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A. FEATURE

1. Low pressure and low temperature Sterilization Cycles are suitable for sterilizing
medical devices sensitive to heat and moisture.

2. Low Temperature Sterilization System is specifically designed to only process goods using
vaporized hydrogen peroxide under vacuum conditions.

3. Single door cabinet type.

B. Specifications.
'1. Size :

1) Overall Dimensions : B3B(W) x 1908(H) x 978(D) mm

2) Chamber size : 432(W) x 381(H) x 826(D) mm

3) Chamber volume : 136-liters or more

2. Operating temperature: 50"C (122"F)

3. Sterilant : Hydrogen peroxide(HzOz) vapor.

4. Three pre-programmed Sterilization Cycles: or one Cycle

the Lumen Cycle (approximately 55 minutes to complete),

the Non Lumen Cycle (approximately 28 minutes to complete) and the Flexible Cycle
(approximately 35 minutes to complete)

5. The chamber and door: aluminum equipped with a silicone rubber gasket

6. Automatic door locking mechanism keeps the sterilization system door locked during the entire

Sterilization Cycle.

7. Vacuum pump :

1) High Power Vacuum Pump is supplied to produce cycte vacuum putses that remove air ano

moisture from the chamber.

2) The direct drive rotary vane pump is quiet (<60 dB) with low vibration.

3) A powertul 2.2 kW (3 HP) motor produces a displacement of 90 m3/hr (53 CFM) and helos

alleviate moisture sensitivity in the sterilization unit. or j.5Hp

4) The Sterilizer operating pressure is from atmospheric pressure down to less than j Torr

8. Sterilant cartridge interface only accepts VAPROX HC Sterilant Cartridges (Cups)

9. Catalytic converter receives outflow from chamber during all cycle phases. Catalytic converter
converts hydrogen peroxide into water vapor and oxygen.

10. Control Display Panel :

located on the front of the sterilization unit in the center while facing the unit.



1 1. Printer :

located on the front of the sterilization unit on the right side while facing the unit.

This alphanumeric impact printer provides an easy to read permanent record of the

Sterilization Cycle

12. Cycle Description:

1) Condition -Three Cycles

Lumen Cycle:

or one Cycle

This cycle phase is a set time vacuum pulse to remove air an

moisture from the chamber. When set ooint is reached. load i

tested for acceptab

cycle proceeds. lf

Non Lumen Cycle: This cycle phas

from the cham

acceptable moi

proceeds. lf no

is initiated.

Flexible Cycle: This cycle phase is

the chamber. When

acceptable moisture

proceeds. lf not, Co

initiated

2) Sterilize - This cycle phase is a series of fo
pulled to setpoint; vAPRox HC st
programmed time; filtered air is in

time; deep vacuum pulled to setp

3) Aeration - This cycle phase pulls a vacuum to set point and continues to evacuate for

programmed time to reduce chamber vapor concentration. Once Aeration ph

is complete, chamber pressure returns to atmospheric and chamber door is

unlocked.

13. Electric: 380V, 3Ph, 60Hz or 20BVAC/60H2 2OAl5-wire

C. Consist Of :

A Type

l. Main Unit

2. Vaprox Steriliant (lSCycle X 3)

3. Chemical Indicator (20Ostrips/bx)

4. Biological Indicator (SOea/bx)

5. Printer Paper (3roll/bx)

6. Ribbon Cartridge (2ealbx)

7. Biological Incubator

8. Sterilization Tray,10"x1 0"(2ealpack)

9. Sterilization Tray,10"x14"(2ealpack)

1 0. Sterilization Mat, l 0"xl 0"(2ea/pack)

I l. Sterilization Mat,10"x14"(2ealpack)
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I2. Operation & Service Manual

B Type

1 . STERRAD 100S Steritization System

2. Sterilant - Cassette (2EA/CASE & Scycte /EA)
3. Instrument Tray System 450x'100x50 mm(lBB2Z)

4. Instrument Tray System 300x200x50 mm(.l3g29)

5. STERRAD Indicator Strip

6. STERRAD Indicator Tape

7. STERRAD Cyclesure

B. STERRAD Incubator

9. STERRAD Roll l50mmx200m

10. STERRAD Roll 300mmx20Om

1 l. User manual

12. Service manual

D. Remark :

1. The equipment should be installed by supplier.

2. Three years warranty after the performance resr.
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l CASE(5ea)

lCASE(2ea)

l CASE(2ea)

1 CASE(1 00Oea)

l CASE(6ea)

l CASE(60ea)
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